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Classroom Challenge Update
There are just over 2 weeks left of this month’s classroom contest. As of Sunday, September
10th these are the standings:
1st place - 6A
2nd place - KC
3rd place - 5B
No matter where your class falls in the standings right now, any class can still win. Send your
orders into school each week, place orders online (ShopWithScrip.com or MyScripWallet.com),
or pick up cards at a weekend Mass. Good luck!

Where do CARE earnings go?
CARE donates money to several school and
parish needs. This includes Pave the Way, Ceili,
First Communion quilts, $1000 for Thanksgiving
meals each year and 2 $1000 scholarships to
8th grade students going on to Catholic high
schools. CARE also returns money in the form
of Tuition Rewards to both Religious Education
students and 5-day school students. The top
three earned rewards last year ranged from
$201 to $430.

Texas Roadhouse Restaurant Night
Monday, September 17th 4-10pm
CARE has a few Texas Roadhouse cards
on hand that you can buy after weekend
Mass. Otherwise, just order ScripNow
ecards before you go to dinner or even
while at dinner. They come in $10 increments. The rebate we earn is 8%. Shop
for ecards on ShopWithScrip.com or the
mobile website MyScripWallet.com

School and RE families earn Tuition Rewards all year long. Rewards can also be used for Catholic high
school tuition. For every dollar spent under $1,000 you earn a CARE Rewards discount of 1% on school
tuition or religious education fees. If you spend more than $1,000 you will earn 2%. For example, spending $400 a month (grocery and Target/Walmart) for a whole year earns your family a Reward of $96. Add
in lunch, dinner, movies, Scooter’s, Dick’s, Old Navy, iTunes, etc and your Reward can get much higher.
You’re not changing where you spend or how much you spend, just the method of payment. Rewards are
calculated from April 1st to March 31st each year. Reward statements are sent home in May. Rewards
need to be redeemed by October.

The next Thank-Scrip-ing Day will be November 20th, just in time for Black Friday.

